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FOR 15 DAY
Having Finished taking stock, I find that I have too many goods in every

department. In order to reduce our large stock so as not to carry over any
goods to next season and to make room for our spring goods now arriving, I
will conduct a special sale for 15 days only

Commencing Saturday, February 15, and Ending
Tuesday, March 5th

In order to give the public some idea of the big values we give below prices
in all departments. -

Extra Specials
10,000 yards best 35c. grade 36-inch
John P. King ard Druid L. L. Sea
Island Sheeting, sale price

19V2c
3,000 yards White Homespun, regu¬
lar 25c. goods, sale price

5,000 yards Apron Ginghams, regu¬
lar 25c. goods, sale price

15c

8,000 yards best Apron Ginghams,
35c. seller, sale price

18c

10,000 yards of best Arnoskeag
Dress Ginghams, worth 35c, 6ale
price

24c

8,000 yards of nice dress Ginghams,
selling at

19c per yd.
7,000 yards best grade heavy Drill¬
ing, regular 35c. and 40c. goods,
sale price

24c

2,000 yards Check Homespun, reg
ular 25e. seller, sale price

15c

2,000 yards extra heavy Cheviots,
35c. value, sale price

25c

20-cent Bleaching, sale price
i2y2c

25-cent Bleaching, sale price
191/2C

1,000 yards of best Fruit of the
Loom and Audroscogpin, suitable
for underwear and bed clotheB, 35c.
value, sale price

24c

WOOL DRESS GOODS AND
SILKS.

All wool suitings, suitable for skirts and
dresses, 75c. and 85c. values, sale price 59c.

36-inch wide all-wool serge, value $1.50, sale
price_.-.89c.

44-inch wide all-wool serge, value $2.50 and
$2.75, sale price._$1.90

SILKS.
36-inch wide messaline, satin and taffeta,

$2.00 and $2.25 values, sale price_$1.69
Nice line of'silk Crepe de Chine and Georgette

crepe, value $2.00, sale price....$1.59
Good quality silk Poplin, value $1.00, 3ale
price_._69c.

36-inch wide silk Poplin, all colors, value
$1.50, sale price.._98c.

HOSIERY.
25c. ladies' heavy stockings, sale price.. 15c.
65c. ladies' heavy stockings, sale price..45c.
75c. "Nótaseme" hosiery, sale price-48c,
$1.50 "Nótaseme" hosiery, sale price_98c.
$2.00 "Nótaseme" hosiery, sale price..$1.59
Men's 35c. socks, sale price_23c.
Men's $1.00 socks, sale price.69c.

HATS AND CAPS.
$2.00 hats, all colors, sale price_98c.
$3.50 hats, all colors, sale price.$2.49
$5.00 hats, all colors, sale price...$3.75
One lot of men's and boys' caps, 75c. and

$1.00 caps, will go for_.49c.

LADIES' COAT SUITS.
We have a few Ladies' Coat Suits and

Coats left over. We will sell them almost at
cost, as we don't care to carry them over for
we have no room.

A few dozen children's coats that we will
sell at HALF price in this sale.

A big reduction in ladies', men's
and children's Rain Coats.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
$30.00 men's suits, sale price...$22.50
$25.00 men's suits, sale price_ 19.50
$20.00 men's suits, sale price_ 14.50
$15.00 men's suits, sale price... 11.50

Boys' Suits and Knee Pants.
$15.00 boys' suits, sale price_$10.98
$12.00 boys' suits, sale price_ 9.50
$9.00 boys' suits, sale price... 7.50
$5.50 boys' suits, sale price_. 3.60
$4.50 boys' suits, sale price.- 3.25

$3.50 boys' kne$*>ants, sale price_$2.24
$2.75 boys' knee i>ahts, sate price_ 1.98
$2.00 boys' knee pant9, sale priie.1.69
$1.50 boys' knee pants, sale price_ .98
75-cent boys' knee pants, sale price- 59

Men's Overcoats.
$25.00 men's overcoats, sale price_$1S.50
$18.00 men's overcoats, sale price- ¡3.50
$16.50 men's overcoats, sale price_ 9.00-

Men's Extra Coats.
$14.00 coats, sale price.$10.75
$10.00 coats, sale price..._. 7.50
$5.00 coats, sale price._ 3.50

Men's Extra Pants.
$7.50 pants, sale price.$4.9S
$6.00 pants, sale price_. 4.24
$5.00 pants, sale .price_ 3.48
$4.00 pants, sale price. 2.98
$3.00 pants, sale price. 2.4S
Also extra sizes in pants at a big reduction.

Men's and Boys' Overalls.
200 pairs men's overalls, Cowhide Brand,
value $3.00, sale price-$2.69

Nunally's engineer overalls, $2.50 value, sale
price_.- ...$2.15

Boys' overalls, sizos 24-31, value $2.25; sale
price __._$1.69

Men Work Pants.
500 pairs jeans'pants, $2.50 and $2.75 values,

saie price_._.-'-..$1.98
$2.00 and $2.50 Khaki pants, sale price 1.69

SHOES Î SHOES I!
We have shoes for the entire family. The

public generally knows that we carry the
most reliable brands.

Walk-Over Shoes.
200 pairs men's shoes, regular $8.50 shoes,

sale price_$6.50
50 pairs rhen's $7.50 shoes, sale price.. 5.75
100 pairs men's $6.50shoes, sale price.. 4.75
50 pairs regular $3.75 and $5.00 shoes, sale
price_.$2.98

Walk-Over Shoes for Ladies.
One lot of gray, brown and black, value

- $8.50 to $10.00, sale price..._L__ ,-$7.50
$7.50 shoes, sale price..._ 5.50
$6.50 shoes, sale price_ 4.75

Peters' Shoes.
150 pairs ladies' tan and black, $5.00 and

$6.00 values, sale price_.-.$4.25
Work Shoes for Men and Women.
$4.00 shoes, sale price._.$2.60
$5:00 shoes, sale price_.- 3.25
$6.50 shoes, sale price_.4.95

Great Reduction on Children's Shoes
$2.50 children's shoes, sale price-$1.85
$3.25 children's shoes, sale price- 2.50

$4.50 children's shoes, sale price._ 3.25

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS.
100 dozen work shirts, $1.25 and $1.50 value,

sale price...-95c.
$2.00 work shirts, sale price......t$1.39
50 dti*en flannel shirts, $1.50 and $2.00 value,

sale prize.¿.$1.19
$4.00 and $5 all-wool shirts, sale price.. 3.39

One lot of men's dress shirts with collars,
worth $1.25, sale price...79c.

$1.50 shirts, sale price.".-98c.
Men's best Arrow shirts, regular $3.00 shirt,

sale price.-.-..$1.98
$4.50 shirt, sale price. 2.98

On Account of Limited Space
We Cannot Give Prices on AH

Goods Going at This Sale.

Extra Specials
One lot of Bed Ticking, worth 25c,
sale price

18c

Also one lot of Bed Ticking, value
35c, sale price

24i/2c
Best quality of A. C. A. Feather
Ticking, value 50 and 65 cents, sale
price

39c

Best grade of Outing, value 35c,
sale price

24c

One lot of Calico, worth 25c, sale
price

14c

Nice quality of Percale, 36-inch
wide, value 35c, sale price

24c

Best Brand of Pepperell
9-4 Sheeting, regular price Toe and
85c, sale price

63c

10-4 Sheeting, 85c. and 95c values,
bleached, sale price

68c

Curtain Scrim
Value 25 cents, sale price

19c
t

Value 35 cents, sale Drice
24c

Lace Curtains
$1.25 value, sale price

69c

§2.95 and $3.50, sale price
$2.75

We guarantee all merchandise and prices to be as represented. We stand squarely behind and will make
good every statement in this advertisement. Bring it with you to our storeand let us prove that we have the goods
advertised and at the prices we offer. It will pay you to borrow the money in order to avail yourself of these
cut prices, and we are offering the best values ever given before in Edgefield. This is no catalogue store. We
see before we buy and we want you to do the- same. Come, rain or shine, and save money.

Nothing Charged T Jbjí TT YT k Q TT TT" NoGoods Sent On

at ThisSale. - X?X U A kJ XlXApproval.
EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA


